
Itegu]-ar January ilusiness neeting r,rill be held Sunday,
January L2, 1975 a! 2:0O p.ro. in the I,[i ssouri Pacific Office Building
l-000 iiest 4th St. Norbh Littl-e Rock, Ark. The first order of business
vrill be the election of officers for the cordng year. The noninees are

Pre sident:

Vice President:

Secretary

Treasurer

Director

Natt l  Director

Ton Shook

Stan ltrozencraft
David ltrixon

George R. HoIt

C. R. Byrd

ldayne Couch
f red  F  1r_Lers

Clifton E. Hul-l

Prolcy statenents have been sent out by the secretary. Please execute
this forr:r and return to the secretary so that r.re can have everyoneSs
vote in the event that you are unable to attend the nreeting.

CHR]STiIASPARTY: The annual Christnas party t,ras held Decernber 12th

enjoyable
IlIll restaurant. There were 22 in attendance and a r,rost
evenin6 was had by all.

The Anerican Freedon Train Foundation has announced
of Southerr Pacific !-e-L #M49 (CS-4) as its prirrary

notive power. The oiL burning locornotive has been on display at 0aks
Park, Portland, Oregon ofr rnore than a decade.

Southern President.IrJ. Grahan CJ-a.1.b or has an'rounced
l,lT rril-1, change from daily to tri-weekly service

between Atfanta & Birrringha.rn and the PIiDtrOl\T r.Aich operates daily between
Atlanta and tlashington will discontinue semrice south of Charl-otte. t\vo
other trains, atri-weekly between Salisbury and Ashville, II.C. and
Irlashington-Lynchburg Va u:ifl be dropped cor':r1etely. A1I change s r'riII
take place at the end of January

nol.r paya.bLe for the l-975 nenbership. Regular menbershlp

is 115.00 olus 4.50 IIRHS for arotal of 9.50. Associate rnerbershio is /\3.66.
oavable to Tueasurer, Arlansas Railroad Club and naLl_ to C. R. Byrd, Treas.
L2 Flintr^rood IJr. Little Rock, Ark. 722A7 or tb the CIub Fost Office'Box
55s4, Little Rocli, Ark. f22O!

DUIS: llues are

JANUARY ],IEETN{G
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Further in-fornation on the fnterstate Cornnerce Conneissiont s^- / .*  " .in the RI/UP iilercer case authorized:
RI-UP }.IERGER:

The SP to acquire the lines betueen the follor,rring Rock Isalnd lines;
Fron Little Rock, Ark to Alexandria, La., betr+een Kansds City and Texas
and line between Arirarill-o and Tucir'ltcari, 1'l.I,l.

The Fltr&D to take ofer the Roclt Island interest in the joint Texas
division and the Houston BeIt and Terninal Ry. Co.

The Rio Grande to purchase the Rock Islandts line between Denver,
CoIo and Omaha, lleb.

The rnerger is stil-l subjeft to financial re-negotiation by all Iines
concerned.

TIIE HIGHEST RAI],S IN Ail(A;iSAS

Jane s R. Fair, Jr.

Just where have the raj-Iroads of Arliansas llchieved their highest
elevations? To answer this question, the writer checked his files and pe-
rused a series of topographical naps. The results of a brief search are
offered belorv for those w:ith a civil engineering bent in their Arl(ansas
r r i  I  raaA - i  -+ano-+  -

?he tdghest rail point today appears to be at the apex in the
iJinslow tunnel fo the Frisco, betvreen Fa;'e11.trttt" and Fort Srnith. This
el-e.ration is about Ir7)O f eel, recognizing the track lor^rening in the tunre 1
that r+a s conpl-eted in 1958. But if one considers abandoned trackage, there
rvere t1[o hi6'-her point s.

On the old Conbs, Case and iastern, rail-s reached 11880 feet at
rrsurrritrt, about 8.5 nilos souLh of Conbs and just inside the Franklin
County line. The grade fron the sur:rnit to Cass nay very well have been the
steepest in Arkansas. The next highe st point was at Pettiflrew, in lladison
CountJr at the end of the Frisco branch line fron Fayettevil-Le. Elevation
here lvas 11821 feet. These trvo points disappeared through abandornent in
1925 and l!lf, re spe ctiVely.

Othcr high points in Arkansas, by rrilroad, are

Kansas City Southern
lfissouri & North Arkansas
Nussiyru Oacufuc

r,621+ tL.
t ,5o9 tL .
L ,2O5 fL .

(were ) :

Rich l.fountain
Batavia

A high clevation suggests another question: rvhcre is the steenest
naifiline grade in the state? The an srvsr here appears to be the 6.3 niles of
2.1,5i on the Frisco between Schaberg and the !'rinslorv tunnel( south annroach).
Other candidate s?



AlflR^.Kltlcr funtrak reports that the ridershirr o''' the systern -was up lol

f rc-#e" {}bj tg lO 6assenP.ers used the systen as cotnpared to--

I.I61t.752 in the sane nonth last ..rear ' Antrak a].so renorts that its

"ir"t"i 
ioiau on-tine Derformance was over 8J percent'

Ilo'.rcver, Decenber ?th f6und the INTERAIERICAN delayed in- the vicinity

oi Cruoir-ntt. for 5 hours due to a derailrnent of a nainline freight'

Happily, connections were nade at St. Louis.

tHege$iJ9F)ei+{Jl

Our sprpatliy 6oes out to l'trs. Caro1 tlilson ul'Iose father, Ton Barber'

pa"="i i*a!- itt l'It Vernon, Illinois on Decerrbe r 29Lh aL the age of 90'

'tsF)(-)i-){-)ii$t

Arkansas Railroad Club is a not for profit organization that neets

ir," 
"""ono 

sunday of each nonth at the l,{i ssouri pacific office Buildlnq

tooo lrre st Ath st. NorLh Little Rock, Ark. For further information,

write P. O. Box 5584, Little Rock, Lrkansas 72205


